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The last paragraph' was rejected by:four 
votes in favour . to  none  • against, with seven 
abstentions. On this vote, Syria j oined-, the 
list  of  countries • abstaining. 

. 	. 
UNI TE" D. STATES STATEMENT:  Fo 1 lo-wing the. 
Palestine' votes in the' Securi ty Council, a 
spokesman • for - the Uni ted -  States delegation 
made the following statement: -- 

.The Securi ty. Council - 	ca ted • today • that 
t was no t willing formally to adopt the -  U.. S. 

proposal that Athe , requests• in' the General - 
Assembly.'s resolution' be. accept_d; the Council 
did• declare its willingness• to examin'e the 
means of implementing that resolution. Today 's 
Security Council resolution prescribed amethod 
of  consultation" among• the permment members  of  
the: Council' wi th that end in - view, 

Today 's resolution .preAerves,• in effect, 
all the - procedures  for  consultation  and  for 
inquiry into the situation -  in Palestine' which 
were  stated in paragraph :2'.of the Original 
U.S. resolution.- Thelanguape of the' resolution 
as adop ted s bro ad enough to comp rehend 

points -  B and C of -the' second paragraph-of the 
original resolution. 

'However , , today s vo té di d' remove from • the 

original U. S. resolution ts- substantive pro-
posais  with the- exception of the closing, -  anpeal 

for order. 

PUBLICITY ' FQR PEACE:  The Swedish Mini st er 
for• Foreign Affairs, Mr. Osten Unden, has 
written to all Sweden's ,  associations  of  publi sh-
ers,.. edi tors• and journalists' and' also - to  'the 

 Swedish Radio Corporation • and io the press 
bureaux of the political parties, drawing 
attention. to the 'General • Assembly- resolution 
of  November-. 3, 1947 -  which-- 

Condemned all forms of propaganda- likely 
to provoke- any threat to peace and 

Reqiiestecl each member government ,  to 
promote, by. di' means of publicity. and pro-
paganda' availabie,•• friendly relations: among 
nations based. upon the purpose and prin- 

• ciples of the Charter (C. W. B.  Oct . - 3'l, 1947). 
'The resolution was submitted -  jointly by 

Canada, France. and Australia to the General. 
Assembly Political and Security *Committee, arid 
adopted ,  by 56 to 0. The•,Assembly also adopted 
it unanimously: 

•Mr. linden further- says in hi s.,letter: "As 
the object of this resolution i s, that govern-
ments of states, members of theUnited  Nations,.  
should' use- all' avail abl-e • mean s for publicity 
to • establiSh friendly resolutions -  between the 
nations, I  want in this. way to draw your atten-

'tion to the -  resOlutiun accep ted by the U.N. 
General Assembly 7. 

• ATOMIC ENERGY 
SOVIET PROPOSALS DI SCL ISSED  ;The wo rking 
commi t tee  of  'the- Atomi c Energy .Commi .ssion 
Concluded- March' 9 :the paragraph' by paragraph 
discussion of .  the  Soviet  proposals of 11 June 
1947, for - the contro l.  of  • atomi•c energy. The 
working' committee' retu rn ed. tO the -  study of the 
Soviet  p ropo sa I s and' o f the- questions' sub-
mi tte d• by the United-Kingdom to the Soviet 
de legati on • on these proposals- and o f the Soviet 
replies to these questions on 16 January 1948. 
It has devoted in all .7 meetings to thi s' matter. 

At  itsnext  meeting, on:Tuesday, 16 - Iviarch, 
the- workin commi ttee wi 11 begin' a.- discussion 
of the Soviet propoSals' asa a- whole. So -  far 
Ri. Chard -  Mi 1 es  of  the• Uni ted• Kingdom • and -  Vasi ly 
A. - . Tara ssenko  of-  the Ukraine have- indicated 
that they wished- to state- the- a t ti tude  of 

 thei r- delegations.. to , the -  Sovi et propo sal s in 
general.. Andrei %A; Gromyko o f the USSR, the 

• current chairman of' the' work ing commi ttee, 
will wind up the -  General' discussion by a state-

- ment on- the Say:jet proposals -  as a -  whole. 
The meeting on March 9 • was devoted to dis-

cussion of - the So,Viet proposal on- scientific 
research -  in .  the" atomic: f iel d' in • connection 
with paragraph-8 of - the :Soviet -  document. 

Dr. John D.• Babbitt  of Canada, the. first 
speaker, said' (reports : the - U.N. Press -Service) 
that it' was absolutely' esSential that-no' un-
neCessary - restrictions impede thé flow of 
scientific thought . .. rt • was iMperatiVe, he 
declared,- that any' control- system• should' insure 
comp 1 et e - freedom to i ce. The Canadian 

ir 

DR. CHARRON APPOINTMENT:  Dr. K. C.  Charron,  
for. 10 years a specialist in industrial•me el-
i cine in Tanganyika in East Africa, has just 
been• appointed' to the• Industrial Health Divi-
sion of the Department of National - Health- and 
Welfare, Hon. Paul Martin announced Thursday. 

• 

COMMISSION .',  
representative consiciered the provisions on 
scientific research contained in the- Soviet 
proposals as'. reasonable on the- whole. .Dr., 
Babbitt Sa id  that- even • if *he did-not -  agree 
that periodic inspection as provided for- in 

• the Soviet- proposals' was• sufficient, he con-
sidered that under the Soviet  scheme scientific 
research di d not • allow- greater possibilities 
for evasion than under any o tiler scheme. 

_ Dr.' Babbi tt pointed out that - the 'Soviet 
proposals did-not provide for the -  International 
Control Agency to• conduct research on- atomic 
weapons. As -  already pointed out by the rep-
resentative -  of France -  at the last- meeting, he 
said, • it might' be necessary for the Agency • to 
conduct' such research so- as .  to insure that no 
individual' nation. could produce- atomic- weapons 
of a type unknown • to the- Agency. Wi th this 
reservation, - declared the Canadian represent-
ative, he  considered the Soviet proposals on 
scientific research' as. constituting a USeful 
framework• and he pointed out that, with very 
few• exceptions, the ideas in the-  Soviet pro-
posais' in this field had been' covered- by the 
second report of the Atomic Energy Commission. 
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